
Expressions of Faith

Teach Children to Share Their Faith
Children with a genuine conversion experience want to share their faith 
with others but sometimes lack the understanding of where to begin. 
You can help by giving practical experiences and training in the church 
setting. Here are some ideas:

• .meht ot snaem suseJ tahw erahs ot ytinutroppo na sneeterp eviG  Let 
them practice in a “safe” environment before they share in the “real 
world.” Provide time each week for at least one student to share.

  Activity: Role-play different ways to tell their friends about Jesus. A 
short, open-ended script will help them get started. 

  Activity: Ask your class to complete a sentence as a springboard for 
discussion. Two examples are, “I’m glad I’m a Christian because...” 
or, “We know God loves us because...” A good way to begin this 
exercise is for the teachers to share fi rst. 

• .hcaertuo ni meht evlovnI  Forming ministry teams that go out into 
the community is a wonderful way to involve children in evangelism. 
Musical groups and puppet teams can minister in inner-city churches, 
parks, nursing homes, day care centers, and fairs—just to name a few 
possibilities.

•  Pray as a class that God will help students shine for Him wherever 
they are. Help them understand that while some people may not 
show interest, others will hear the message with gladness. Whatever 
the response, your students will know they are obedient to Christ’s 
command and have a vital part in fulfi lling the Great Commission.

--Adapted from “Teaching Children to Share Their Faith.” Used 
by permission. © 2004 Gospel Publishing House. 
Permission to duplicate for local church use only.
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Not all problems have a 

spiritual origin, but the 

child will not fi nd a 

permanent solution until 

he is in proper relation-

ship with Jesus. Lead him 

to the point where the 

Holy Spirit can affect an 

inner change in his life.
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Holsom Comics Discussion Questions
After the kids have read Holsom Comics Issue 6,  ask these questions to 
spark discussions about expressions of faith.

After the kids have read Holsom Comics Issue 6, ask these questions to 
spark discussions about expressions of faith.
 • ?htiaf reh sserpxe yblehS did woH   (She tells people she believes God 

can help them in the situation with the farm.)
 •  ?htiaf fo snoisserpxe s’yblehS ot dnopser ecnatsnoC seod woH  (She 

laughed at her.)
 • ?detset htiaf s’yblehS saw woH   (She prayed long and hard and wasn’t 

seeing God answer.)
 •  ?pu tliub htiaf s’yblehS saw woH  (God supplied enough money for the 

next few payments on the farm.)
 •  ?htiaf en fied uoy dluow woH  (Belief and trust in God for something we 

can’t see.)
 •  a nigeb uoy did nehW .doG ni eveileb uoy yhw sdik eht htiw erahS  

personal relationship with Him? How has He shown himself to be real 
to you over time and in various situations? 
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Faith for Tough Times
Materials: Suitcase or backpack with a large label that says, “LIFE;” fi ll 
suitcase with things that represent various situations, like an award, toys, 
vacation pictures, baseball, moving labels, bandages, picture of a funeral, 
picture of parents fi ghting, bill labeled past due, hand cuffs, report card, 
medicine container. 

Instructions: Open the suitcase and take out the items one at a time. 
Ask the kids what each picture or item represents. 

Help the kids put each item into categories on a table: good and bad. 

Discussion Questions: Use these questions to generate a discussion 
about our faith in God in various situations.

How can we show our faith in God in these situations?

Why is it important to continue to trust in God no matter what happens?

How has God helped you through a diffi cult time?

Has a diffi cult situation made you doubt God? If so, how did you get 
through that time?

How have you showed faith in God during a good time in life? During a 
diffi cult time?

Explain that although God may not change the situation the way we want 
Him to, He is with us to help us through these situations.

Reassurance of God’s Love
Share Scripture passages that reassure us of God’s love. Discuss how 
they can build our faith even through diffi cult situations. 

Romans 8:28–39
Habakkuk 3:17–19
Psalm 136
Deuteronomy 7:9
Galatians 2:20

—Adapted from PreTeen Teacher Guide.
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even through diffi cult 

situations..
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